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Without losing a sioglo ward in tho
city, C. lleyward,Mahdn was on Tues¬
day, 11th inst., nominated in tho
Democratic primary asa candidate for
mayor of Greenville, defeating James
T. Williams by a sweeping victory.
Mr. Mahon's many friends in Ander¬
son County extend congratulations.
Three days of grace, so familiar to

all debtors in this country, will no

moro bc allowed in tho State of Geor¬
gia. Tho legislature has enacted a

law against tho custom, and tho old
habit of putting off for three days a

business matter that should bc prompt¬
ly settled according to contract, will
be abolished.

A Chicago physician has just an¬

nounced his somewhat startling dis¬
covery that ho has succeeded in mak¬
ing the dead toart beat. If the doctor
would now discover how to make tho
dead boat pay, thc newspaper men of
tho country would fall over each other
in an effort to erect a suitable monu¬

ment to his memory.

An Eastern paper has recently com¬
piled a li&t of tho ex-United States
Senators who are holding Federal
offices. The list is a long one, and
shows that the Senate is careful to
maintain its "dignity" by providing
pluus for its dead timber, possibly
on tho ground that it would be humili¬
ating for a- former member of that
august body to stoop to honest labor.

Tho Farmers Institute at Clemson
last week is said to have been the big¬
gest gathering of the kind ever held
in the State, and the authorities are

delighted with tho confidence and»in¬
terest shown by the people of the
fctate in the efforts of the College tn
instruct the farmers in matters of vital
interest to. their business. There
were many interesting lectures on

practical subjects from distinguished
men.

_ _

When a busineBB man rooeivos a

statement from a, wholesale house-
and he receives many-ho sometimes
finds on - the statement, that unless
paid by a certain date a sight draft
will bo drawn for the amount due,
and no excuses are made for sending
the statement. The business man has
to move about and pay up the bill.
But when the business man sends out
statements to those owing him in an

effort to raise money to pay his bills,
what takes place many timos? The
person reeeiving the statement takes
it as an insult and grows exceedingly
hot.. The person who does this should

. engage in business, and in r, short timo
would get over his foolishness. The
sending out of statements and the
collecting of accounts is one .of the
most important parts of business, and
those who oegjeot it will sooner or

later become short of money.

The South has moro raw material
of a diversified character than any
other portion of tho globo. Besides,
it grows every crop needed fer the
sustenance of man or boast. It stands
at the opening doors of the world's
commerce, and can supply.at low rutes
almost every necessity of the human
family. There never was snob a

theatre for intelligent human endeavor
as tho South presents. It is tho high
duty of the State governments of tho
South or its municipalities and of its
publio spirited citizens, to próvido the
means to educate that portion of tho
population that gives, tho greatest
promise of the most fruitful outcome
to the country. A trained, eduoated
meehan ie is thu most powerful factor
in the progress of nations. Such a

man thinks, provides for the unex¬

pected, multiplies his forces and dares
the world to moot him. Southern
boya would .tiake such leaders if edu¬
cated in induciría! ahuols.

Last Thursday in Columbia the
Supremo Court dt<ud«d a ease in
which the right of trial by jury waa

involved, and whioh is o? great inter¬
est throughout the State. The case

originated in a magistrate's court in
Charleston, being entitled Pinokney
against- Green. It seems that claim
and delivery proceedings were insti¬
tuted against Oreen, whose attorney
demanded a jory. The*magistrato re¬

fused to summon a jury unless Creon
paid the costs, whioh amounts to $3.
Whereupon Green's attorney refused
to proceed further in tba caso and the
magistrate decided against him. The
matter was taken to tho circuit court
but the «uogistratc's decision was up¬
held and;the c«*so went on up to the
supremo court. In deciding thc ca«c
the court staied that it waa simply a

matter, of tho right of trial by a jury
in a civil case, tho question of ooats
not entering into tho case.

' Thi*
tight is given by thc constitution and
th« d*oisio«s of the oireuit court and
oFtfco*uiag¡8trate ia, reversed and tho
Cftso ordered back to thc magistrate's
court fer a new trial, this.time "

Carswell News.

Tho annual reunion of Co. F, 34th
Regiment, Confedérate States Anny,
was held here last Wednesday. De¬
spite the cloudy weather the crowd,
numbered about 2.5W. Tho day passed
off*pleasantly and was enjoyed by all.
Tho incetiuK was presided over by lt.
P. Clinkecalos. Alter prayer by Kev.
J. V. Black, .Secretary J. li. Loverott
read the annual report, which is this:
Total members enrolled 102, captured
21, wounded 43, killed in battle 21, liv-
iug at present 54. J. p. Tucker, Rufus
Yenrgiu and W" J. McGill have died
since tbo Inst reunion. The speakers
were Kev. J. V. Black, General M. L.
Bonham, Senator A. C. Satimer aud
?John E. Breazeale.
During the past week wo have had

plenty ot rain and everything is smiling
along.
Miss Selma Shirley, our former

teacher, of Anderson, is spending sev¬
eral days in tbis Bcotion with friends.

(J. II. Jones and Bister, Miss Kittie,
spent tho past week in Flutwoods, (ia.
Preston Morrison, wife and son, Les¬

ter, of Harmony Grove, Ga., spent last
week in this community with friends
aud relatives. Mr. Morrison says that
our crops aro just as good if not bettor
than anything ho has seen in Georgia.
Our crop erudition is only about sixty-
live per cent.
Mus Louise Anderson, of Audersou,

ia tho guest of her sister, Mrs. Samuel
Bowen.

J/ÍBH Estelle Beck, of Anderson, bas
been appointed us teacher of this
school. She enters upon her duties to¬
day.
Robert Morrison, of Hartwell, Ga.,

has been visiting here.
J. K. and David Vandiver, of Ander¬

son, were the guests of C. H. Bailey
yesterday.
Miss Annie Pettigrew spent HOVora I

days in Anderson with friends and re¬
latives recently.
T. B. Jones and sister, Miss Fannie,

of Anderson, aio in our midst for sev¬
eral days.
Miss Orlena .Milford and Otto Price,

of Abbeville, visited friends and rela¬
tives herodui ing tho past week.
Sam McAdams loft last Friday for

Atlanta, Cedartowu and other places,
where he will visit relatives.
Miss Lena Smith and brother, Jool,

of Barker's Creek, were tho guests of
MisB Maymo Bailey last Thursday-Mrs. M. B. Clinkscales, ot Duo West,
is visiting friends here.
John Thompson, of Anderson, was

the guest of his brother, Dr. Thomp¬
son, last Thursday.
Miss Maggie White Duisenburg and

Lalla Reed, of Abbeville, spent a few
days of the past week in this vicinity
with relatives.

J. M. Jones, of Holland Store, was
here with relatives one day last week.

Willie Drake, of Donalds, visited
relativos here last week.
Frank Dusenburg and Lem Reid

were guests bf their cousin. Reid Jack-
Bon, tho past week.1
Misses Olga and Iris Pruitt and

. brother, Harris, of Anderson, are tbe
guests of their cousin, J. L. Jackson,
and family.
Several of our farmers attended the

farmers institute at Clemson College.
.They say that they were muchjtenefit-
ed by their trip.

Crackerjack.
Carswell Institute, Aug. 17.
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Cheap Cotton-and Uss of lt.

The New York Tribuno and other
Northern papers, which ore deploring
and condemning the "high price or
cotton," and solemnly warning the
Southern farmer that if he docs not
grow the staple in larger*, quantity and
at low prices, to meet theworld's needs,and ideas respecting the crop, Eng¬
land and Germany and France and.
Russia will grow it instead in their
colonies and provinces, at "three cents
a pound." or thereabouts, and ho will
forever lose tho business, or the great¬
er part of it, to his great pecuniary
loss-might,with some pertinence, per¬
haps, direct their warnings in another
quarter and to nearer ears.
The fact is, us Mr. W. P. Brown, one

of the manipulators of the existing
cotton corner, has noted, that the in¬
crease In the price of . cotton baa not
more than kept pace with the increaso
in the prices of all other commodities'
in the United States, so that cotton at!
8 to 10 cents in 1903 is not relativelyhigher than cotton at 5 ando cents à
few years ago. The cotton farmer
cannot continuo to grow cotton at dor¬
mer low prices and pay doubla pricesfor all his supplies and everything hehas to buy. He cannot do'so without
certain loss, and therefore will not do
so.
This bring us to tho main poiut.When the prico of cotton must be Used

.BO low that ho cannot afford to grow
tho staple that the Southern cotton
farmer will, cheerfully or at any rate
certainly., surrender rhe crop to "Afri¬
can and Asiatic colonies," and turn his
attention to other crops whioh he now
neglects, much to bis own hurt, lt is
a matter of common observation in the
South that even when cotter, ranges at
fair prices, the all-cotton farmer is tho
poorest of his class. When it ranges
low in price he ie reduced to hopelessdebt and in many CUBOS to distress.
The mle ls that thu wealth of anyfarmer in this section is in inverse ra¬
tio to his regular cotton crop, and the
exceptions are few and marked. The
most prosperous farmers everywhere
are those who make their farniB aulf-
supporting in respect of grain and
moat and other supplies, and grow
cotton as au incident of their business
-as "a Bide crop."
Cheap cotton will make more such

Tanners. Fi VG- cen t cotton made many,
a few yours ago. Five croix cent cot¬
ton will huvti tho carno effect at anyand all times. "Fis" tho price at such
figures, and tho Southern cotton far¬
mer will drop tho staple and growall his, graiu and meat ¿md other
supplies, a.:d raise kia own cattle and
stock instead of buying them from the
farmers of tho North and West, aa he
does now and baa been doing for a gen¬eration.
And they will be greatly and per¬manently profited and benefited in

every way by the change, and all the
South with them. How it will affect
tho farmers of tho North and Weat to
lose so many regular buyers of their
corn and wheat aud hoy and oats, and
butter and cheese and milk, and vege¬tables and fruit, and horses and mules,and beef aud hog products, otc, otc, We
may leave to them io say, or to the
Tribunes and other représentât.ve
papera of their section to say for them.Oar own view of the matter ia that
tho agricultural interests of that sec¬
tion will havo quito aa much reason to
vegurd thé uuveut of permanently
"ch^ap cotton" with as much concern
na tho agricultural inlet8ita of the
South. Any future "warnings" ro-
travdlng that probable, or improbable,condition tuitfubpoihapHbe moro wide¬
ly distributed accordingly.-News and
Courier.

- Tim "Marrying Parson" is dead.
Ho wa* Eldoi James Calv»>. of
Youugstowa Ohio, who died a few days
ago in hia Dist >ear. IW trade he waa
* t u lor, hut be *¡ri>' an Ordained min«
i-i»T, a-.id ii :J. , a d titi never refused
ito mairy a coufc le that came to him
I >r ;IIM I" i ii ..><. fl- u<od to boase
thu nomi of hi* uiarmgca turned out
unhappily. .

Friendship Newf.

Prof. T. M. Locke will open n Bing¬
ing Behool at Hi in placo today (Monday).Wo wich him success.

Little Misa Geneva Hauis is visitingher grandmother, Mr«. H. P. Ma-tin.
Misses Lucinda Martin aud Lizzie

Owen have returned homo from a visit
near Belton.
Oma and Ernest Smith, from Trian¬

gle, visited in this section the second
Sunday.
Adolphus Hammond is visiting rela¬

tives iu Greenville.
Misses Myrtie and Olivia Owens were

tho guests of their cousin, Miss Matilda
Wilson, last week.
Mi»* Lillian Fennel, from Pel/or,

visited her aunt, "Mra. Pilgram, re¬
cently.
Oscar Wilson, from Pendleton, visi¬

ted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Wilson. Tho latter is very sick. Wc
wish her u speedy recovery.
Kev. W. 1J. Hawkins is conducting a

protracted mooting at Boaverdam
Church this week.

Honnie Hess.

Fatal Wreck ''ear Saluda.

Charlotte, Nj C., August 18.-A
special from Tryon City to the Obser¬
ver says:
Through freight train No. 02, third

section, i i om Asheville to Spartunburg,
ran away ou Saluda Mountain at 2.15
p. m. to-day. The engine and thirteen
coal cars were wrecked near Melrose,
the exact placo where Engineeor Ton-
stall's train was wrecked several years
ago. The engine and eleven cars are
a total wreck, piled up and demolished
in tho cut. Engineer J. li. Averill, Jr.,
of Asheville,. and Fireman Hair, of
Asheville, were killed and are under
the wreckage, and cannot be found
until the wreck is cleared. Brakeman
W. B. Sherill, of Swanannoa, N. C.,
has both legs cut oil'.
Engineer Averill was a bright VOUDK

man, 23 years of age, a son of Col. J.
H. Avon ll, of Charleston. His father,
mother, wife and two little children,
brother and sisters are spending the
summer at Saluda, within three miles
of where he met his untimely death.
He stayed on his engine, with the
faithful fireman, doing all he could to
check the speed of the train until tho
engine buried him. As the runaway

Bussed Melrose the operator, J. W.
[eatherally, ron out, and Fireman

Hair threw np his hands and smiled.
The operator tainted. Conductor Howie
and nie flagmen, Bishop fend Ward,
were unhurt.

Skeleton of a Century Unearthed by
Floods.

The Woodruff News and Review in
its last issue contained the following
account of a skeleton which waa un¬
earthed in Spartanburg county by the
flood of Jnne 0:
"One hundred and ten years ago an

old Indian was buried, at bis own re¬
quest, in the cane brake on the plan¬
tation now owned by Mr. Frank Har-
roleon on tho Tyger river near Hill's
mill. This place was then the prop¬
erty, of Mrs. Harrelßon's grandfather.
The custom was to bury everthing,
bows and arrows, cooking' utensils,
clothing, etc., with them, that when
they arrived at tho Happy Hunting
Grounds they might lack xor nothingwhich might add to their happiness.This old Brave's remainB have rested
there in peace ever since until the re¬
cent flood which swept away the Paco-
let mills when the waters of the Tyger
unearthed him, and exposed his re¬
mains >. which have been buried for
over a century. His skeleton was com¬
plete and every one of his tooth were

Íjerfect, and his old felt hat was hard-
y decayed. The arrow heads, joer-
tery, etc» were all picked up and re¬
buried- with the exception of a few
relien that were, brought to the News
otâçe, such Os one of his teeth, part of
hiwelt hat, a fow arrow heads, some
pieces of "v>ttery and some nails out of
«isco^

A Tin Aline in Cherokee.

Gaffney s. C., August 15.-Capt. 8.
Kofts "has struck it rich" on his place,
about a mile ard a half from town.
Ho has found a tin deposit, a vein ono
mile long, a half mile wide and thirtyfeet deep. The dirt will yield 50 por
cent tin ore. The ore is the very best

8uaüty and will bring from $885 to
425 a ton. Capt. POSE hos about

twenty-five ton»? ready tobe uhipped.
He has already disposed of his entire
output. He will make his first ship¬ment about October 1.. ; The firm he
has sold to will not be ready before
then. He is buByjnining the oro now,
and it is only in a primitive and crude
way. Ho is Bhort on water, but is
making arrangements to £u~p water
from Cherokee- Branch, about a milo
below his place. By October ho hopesto have an up-to-date outüt for mining
auu will beablo to turn out thooro
much faster. He hasa bonanza inhis
tin weh. It will beat an oil welt.-
Correspondent Nows and Courier.

- Third Baseman Bdgaby, of tho
Augusta, Ga.t BSHO Ball Club, filled
the pulpit of the First Baptist Church
nf that, oi ty,' two Sundays ago. Mr.
B'tgaby is a theological student and is
payicg his way through college by the
salary ho derives from playing bail.

BELTON HIGH SCHOOL !
PREPARE9 for rollege and offers a

thoroughly practical course for uturlonta
urabie t-» toko A College education.
Tuition ratos reasonable.
Noxi wr.sRlon beglnw 8opt. 7, 1903.

& For further, information, write to
A. G. HOLMES, Principal,

_^.îî5J5!»iS?§_Belton, S, C.

FOR SALE.
1 ÛQ ACRES OF LAND lu Hones
IOÖ Pith Township, within two
ord it half milos of town. A good, now
7-room house, good barn and two tenant
hom ot on lt. For farthur Information
call on or address 1

J. N. SUTH UE^tMA'f.
R. F. T>. No. 3, Honea Path, 8. O.

Ang 10. 1903_98

NOTICE.
WILL bo lot to ihn IOWPMÍ bidder cn

FM«?»y. the 2lst of Au*ï3*t, at ll o'clock
n. u... the building* of a Rrtrige over
IteitVHtdam Crrek, a»ar Ally Eimutnond,in Widlitraemii Township. Reservingright to reject nuy or »ll bid*»..
ALSO; on Saturday, tho 22nd, at 10

o'clock ». in.,- the building of* Bridge
..ver Wildon's Crtek, near the J. O. H*m-
Un placo, In Hall Township. Reserving
i Ight to itject any <v ol) bln>.

J. N. VANDIVER,
County SorTrvlRor.

Andmon C. August IS,

Georgia F»rm for Salo.
I have for sale WO «cre-s os" s;oc.d term¬

ine Lind four miles -.f Hartwell, Go.Will *ell in bulk or In Trat-r» .if 100
n> rn+< r more st from $10.00 t<» $ 0.00 pe?

Ouo thW! oiivb, b<*tMn<t. on two
.i M > hr»-H i e^tn* linn-.

JT A. 8. ftlCHÁItt'SÓS,
tt»»r"n«y a.L»w\ HartvtttU, Ga.

A Tailoring Trust.

New York, August 15.-The latest
trust is a T dloring Trust- and Charles
M. »Schwab, the Steel King and million-
MI«À ta tiaMni) if rill-J!-A--A.
IMIUI io lÄuiiju ii.» mi; tavw vauioum

today when P. A. 8chwab, an uncle of
the former president of the Steel Trust,
and David J. Welch, for many years
the righthand man of a. big woolen
mill concern, began to make contracts
on a mammoth scale. Both those men
hove spent many years in this line of
business and are experts,
Charles M. Schwab is knovrv. to have

millions invested in several enterpris¬
es outside of the. Steel Trust., but it
waa a great surprise when it waa learn-
cd.that ho was to supply the enormous
capital tdwperate tho bigantic combi¬
nation, iu tho tailoring business now in
process of formation. .

The trust, under tho name of the
"United Tailors," will begin operations
on August 22, in New York City, open¬ing seven stores simultaneously. These
will be increased from day to day un¬
til a hundred retail branches are es¬
tablished in Gaeater New York, where
there aro already 12,000 tailors.
Branches will also be immediately es¬
tablished in the big cities throughout
tho country and extended AB quickly OB
possible to every city in the union of
25,000 inhabitants.
Sooth Carolina will be represented byCharleston and Columbia. In two

years time the trust expects to have
thia vast chain of branches in working
order and will then be giving employ¬
ment to nearly half a million of men.
A great central school will bo estab-

hebert in Kew York in which cutters,
choppers and trimmers and salesmen
will bo educated and then sent ontover
the country to the branches where
they may be needed.
Tho trust will, so sooa as possible,

own its own mills, both here and
UULOHU. At present it has secured the
ontnut of one mill in Massachusetts,
and is now negotiating /or more.
The formation of this immense com¬

bination was proposed to Mr. Schwab
by his uncle and afr. Welch over a year
ago. At that tim*, however, he de¬
cided that his work in connection with
the Steel Trust was too heavy to per¬
mit him to go into details of any con¬
cern with such a hugeplan.
Later, when ho had determined to

resign the prc Bideney of the Steel Cor¬
poration, he again took up the subject
of the Tailoring Trust. Ho has been
studying facts and figures for several
months, and on the day ho resigned
the presidency of the billion-dollar
corporation he uccepted the responsi¬
bility and hard work attached to this
new combination. A majority of tho
details will be worked out by Mr.
Schwab himself at his oilices at 71
Broadway, whore he has an entire Hoer:
of tho bnlidfng. What immense sum
the capitalization will reach is not
known, but it is believed that tho aew
trust will be a close corporation. C.
M. Schwab could not be seen today,
but Mr. P. A. Schwab and Mr. Welch
verified the facts, as here given.
MONEY TO LOAN-in sums of 1100

or more on real estate mortgages. Apply
to Quattlebaum & Cochran, Anderson, 8.

ov?'-". ..."
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AM
We are not paintere, bat if we were: we would

paint the clouds and embolden there in golden letters

THE BEE HIVE,
The Cheapest Store on Earth on Fine Goods I

NEW THINGS.
One Case very fine Dotted Swiss Maslin, with lovely designs,

worth 200, at 10o yard.
2000 yards Dark, Fast Colored Percale, worth 10o, at 7ic yd,
34-inch Novelty Wool Dress Goods for Skirts at 25c yard.
36-inch Novelty All Wool Dress Goods, pepper and salt

effects, eta, at 60o yard.
44-inch Imported Brilliantine, worth 75c, at 49c yard.
44-inch Storm 8erge, worth 75c. at 63o yard*
36-inch Taffeta Silk, worth &1.00, at 75c yard.
36-inch very fine Taffeta Silk, both light and heavy weight,

at 98o yard.
Best yard-wide Sheeting afc 5c yard.
40-inch 3heeting at 3}c yard.
Standard Drilling, remnants, 5c yard.
56-inch Skirting, 68c kind, at 39c yard.
60-inch All Wool Broadcloth at 60o yard,
CLOTHING, SHOES, ETC.

Men's AirWool Clay Worsted Suits, worth $7.50 at 8>.00.
Men'e Sui*«», good Wool Goods, at Zl.98 Snit.
Men's Suits, worth $15.00, at 88.00 üüit.
Nice line of Boyb'Suto afc 49c to S4.50 Suit.

SHOES THAT ARE GCJARANTBED«
We sell a Ladies' Fine Shoo at $1.25, and a finer one at

$1.60, that will wear the equal of any 82.00 ' 8hoea made. We
guarantee every pair of these.

Ladies* Tan Oxfords at 50c and up. ...

Ladies' and Men's Fine S^s, from the cheapest to the best.
83.00 buys the most comfortable, best wearing, most Stylish

Shoo ever maóó for the price. Call for Salz Perfecto 83.00 Shoe.
NOTIONS. ETC.

Men's Beamles* blue, black, tan and red 8ox, worth 15c, at
5o pair.

24 sheets good Note Paper lc, 25 Envelopes.lc, 3 Cakes Beat
Laundry Soap 10o, Key Chains lc each, 2 Balls Sewing Cotton lc.

Baby Caps 5c each. Misses' Seamless Hose 5c pair.
Men's and Boys'Fino Shirts at 25c each.
Big lot Union-made Overal's at cut prices.
Big lot Trunks, Leather Suit Cases, etc, at cut prices.

THE BEE HIVE.
C.';Hs;BASLES &-00-'';;

Look for Ked Sign.

b-iuiir
Bèginning Monday, Aug. 3* at Anderson, Se 0.

I Palin O-nin

J. F. McCLTJRE SHOJ* CO. has bought the two Shoe
Ötooks, at Greenwood and Anderson, of Titos R. Davis.

Three Beasons for Disposing of this Stook Rapidly,
First. To drat/ to our Shoo Store a largo crowd.
Second. To greatly reduce the Stock.
Third. To make room for our Fall Hines,
This h a rare opportunity to get the best of SHOES and

SLIPPERS

TO THE LADIES !
Those that aro Mends to the
famous Queen Quality Shoes»

Come carly avid select your size before thc is broken.

J, F. M'ÖLÜRB S3ÎÔÉ CO.
DAVIS, The Shoe Man, rfanaiger. «|
W. !*. Sanlei and Ed. 'Linly, Salesman, "%

Mr. J. F. McClure, Jr., fornurly-.of- Burns & McOiare^iCrVites ®J
hbold friends to vi&it this Sale, especially Country Mew baal?. %

J li H lífiiífm.

Tor the opportunity you have given tiff Of gelling youGoods. We thank you for every cent you haye spent with
us. We are striving daily trying to perfect all arrangements
in the way of buying merchandise, and propose to offer ibu
Fall a very large and varied Stock. In order to dispose of all
Summer Goods, vre submit below a list bf articles way below
the market value.

Yard-wide Bleached Madrao 6c. |Fine quality light color French Ginghams 8c.
Beat Glade Light Ground Outing 5c.
Extra large White B^il SpreaiN 8100.
I^.diea' Líele Drop Stitch Hose, a great bargain, lac.
A Big Dollar Bargain Lace Ourlai^', $ jr yards loag.
Unbleached 10-4 Sheeting 16o. O.
Indies' White or Black Lace Gloves 18e.
Kies Buttons 3c per card.
White Tape lo bunch.
Safety pins 3c dozen.
Lisle Elastic Web 5o per yard.
Mennens' Talcum Powder Ipa per box ,

Glycerine Soaps three Cakes for 10c.
Our 20c Tooth Brush for 10c. VS^^l:We offer our entire stock of Colored Organdie, Moilius, Dimity Goods,formerly sold at 10c, 125c and 15c, all now go at one uniform price, CJc.

The Greatest Hit of-the Season.
1,000 yards (in round numbers) Ladies*AÜWpoí Broadcloth, H yards |wide, all colors, including black. Just the thing for Skirts or Taiibr-madsjita. We recommend this as a great bargain, 60c,

GENTS' CL0THÏM,

? In great profusion,

mm. iiiöiii^iiiö.
Give your,danghtei- a thorough Christian education ;
and, before deciding where, inquire into tho peculiar
;merits of : : : : ; : : : : :

¡ THE WSULiAftSSTQW FEMALE :;0©l,LE
&**al«Sent.

W1W> easton, S. C.

It is with with pleasure I make the announce¬
ment that on or about Sept. IO, 1908, I will open -

THE BOSTOM SHOE STOB
KO. 106 PUBLIC SQUARE, -WITS

I will buy my &h&v from factories only, and
will sell only sucn Shoes as I can absolutely guar¬
antee to give entire satisfaction. I will select th©
best Shoes that are made» and sell same g& a very
r-Tuall profit. My motto willie-

THE «ERY BESTWËm
FOR ïHÈ VEBY LEâST MOREY !

I respectfully solicit your patronage, and will
appreciate your trade

Very respectfully yours, >

I Ifyou areinterj in- ^ / ^

j Come to us. We have just received our ßfeöit #ioli i
S lW^i^Èfiun ever. We buy our seedfrom thebest Seed house
in


